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and Elkins Published.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE CENSUS

Earner Miller's Mcaracua Canal Scheme
Is Given a Boost

KORHOXS ARE BEHAYIXG TERI WEU

"WAsniXGTOX, Dec. 4. The annual re-

port of Secretary Koble to the President is
an interesting document, covering fully and
in detail the operations of the Interior De-

partment. The volume of work accom-
plished during the present administration is
shown to greatly exceed that of any like
preceding period in the history of the de-

partment. The following extracts cover
features or the most general interest:

Tho policy of making forest reserves In
the Western States and Territories lias been
greatly advanced durlns the past year. Six
such reserves have been created by Presl-drnt-

proclamation, making an area of
3,252,S00 acres. This policy will be further
carried into effect and will be most benefi-
cent and in Its results. The
fc"cretary recommends that these forest
preserves should receive protection from
the army.

Educational work among the Indians has
been greatly increased and Improved in eff-
iciency. Thero has been an increase of over
13 per cent in attendance of children in tho
scl.ools, the total for 1S92 beim: 19.793 schol-
ars. Kew Indian ic&eration boarding
schools have been established during the
lirceent administration, and more aro in
progress, v hich, it is anticipated, will be
opened soon. schools have
BlbO been established and others have been
planned. Strict discipline has been en-

forced and better education fostered.
Under the policy of Indian allotments,

negotiations with 11 tribes during the
present administration lias resulted In the
opening tip for public settlement or nearly
2G,000,000 acres of land. Other negotiations
n Inch are pending, will, when ratified, add
10,000.000 acres more. Allotments or lands in

to the Indians have been made In
verj lare numbers.

"Wbat Was Done In the Census Offloe.
The talcing or the census in 1S90 was recog-

nized at the beginning as a most important
and difficult task, but it has been accom-
plished. The census publications have been
received with favorable indorsement
throughout the civilized nations, and the

oik stands an acknowledged success and
great scientific achievement.

The first J ear the Census Office was en-
caged in the woik of organization, and pre
paring ror the enumeration or tne people.
Tne official count f tbe population was an-
nounced in four months after the comple-
tion ot the enumeration, and Congress was
thus given a basis for a new apportionment
nearly tnoyeuis sooner than under any pre-
vious een'-u- . The population by minor
civil divisions was given to Congress, com-
plete. In December, 183L The final report on
mines and mining has befn made; prelim-
inary reports have been issued In agricult-
ure: tl e tabulation of the acicage and pro-
duction ot ceieal", the number and condi-
tions or the Indians, tbe statistics of
churches and religious denominations and
0 educational statistics have been complet-
ed andieported.

A mass of other statistics is now In pro-
cess of completion, and much of it is already
in the hands ot the printer. With the ex-
ception or a small amount of work on vital
statistics nnd population and the statistics
a n amilactories and agriculture all the
regular work o: the eleventh census is about
complete. The larni mortgages report will be
complete In about 12 months.

Thn Secietarj states that the work of the
Geologual Survey has been carried on with
pieit efllcienc;. . In the topographic branch
li8,000 square miles have been surveyed dur-in- ir

the past j ear. making a tota or 600,000
quaie miles sun eyed np to the present

time.
The Conduct of the Pension Office.

It has beon the policy of the Tension Office,
as Justice seemed to demand, to assign a
larger portion of the official force upon
original claims of those who were not

any pension, than upon increase
claims, and it is believed that if this policy
be continued lor two years longer the ad-
judication of tLo original claims of the office
will be substantially completed and made
current, and by that time tbe highest num-
ber of penslnneis ever to be borne on tbe
rolls will have been placed there.

Under the provisions of the act of June
27, many claimants who wore seriously
disabled and living upon charity, but who
could not establish service as the origin ot
disability , hav e been enabled to secuifc much
needed assistance and financi.il roller. The
results obtained tlirough this legislation,
and the gi eat good it has done for the multi-
tude of worth claimants appears to have
Justified expectations ot those who
enacted it.

The commissioner recommends tbe
appointment of an actuary tocollate certain
statistics lclativc to the question of the
effect of armv service upon the expectation
ot lives of soldieis and the probaule dura-
tion o: the pension roll which it is thought
will be a valuable contribution to science.
The estimato-- for the deficiency Jor this
j ear aie $10,0,GS,and the for fiscal

car ending June JO, 1S94, is $105,000,000. This
is based on caieful consideration of all the-- f

actors entering into tbe auestion. t
Under the direction of the Educational

Bureau an effort Has been, made to pi opa-ga- te

leindeer in Alaska through a lund sub-
scribed by Individuals, and the experiment
promises to move successful. The bureau
lias issued bulletins lespecting former
M orld's Fairs, the best metiiod of preparing
educational exhibits, etc, for distribution.

Utah, the Mormons and Polygamy.
The Governor of Utah expresses his be-

lief in the good faith and honesty of pur-
pose of the Mormon leaders and the people,
in their abandonment of polygamy, and
their obedience to the laws of Cor.gi ess on
this subject. The Utah Commission seems
not to havo so much confidence in the
motive which compels observance of the
law. but to believe that it is simply a sus-
pension ot the practice, under the authority
o; the Church, and that if it could be done
1 m hilly the authority of the Uiurch would
again be recognized, as revoking the cessa-
tion or the practice 1'ut it is conceded
that thero is, with exceptional cases, a gen-
eral lecognition mid observation ot the law
and the declarations ot tbe officials of the
Chuich, and the proclamation issued uudor
authoilty or the Church, seem to indicate
the tact that the Mormon people have con-
cluded to abandon forever the practice of
jiolvgamj.

An appeal has been made to tbe President
for general amnesty tor all Mormons who
are undei political disabilities by reason or
violation ot tbe law against polygamy. The
petition pledj.es the people and the Church

in distinct terms to loyal observance or tbe
law, and declares the devotion and loyalty
or the peonle to the country and to the Gov-
ernment. One suggestive evidence of tne
decreasing power of the Church Is the
division ot the people upon national party
lines in lecent elections.

A system ol competitive examinations for
promotion has been In operation in the de-
partment since January 1, 1892. under the
1'iesident's order ot December 4. 1891. The
fj stem has worked well and has resulted in
Feturing better and more faithful service on
the part of employes. Many employes in
the i ai ious bureaus of the department have
been promoted under the system.

As to tbe Nicaragua Canal Job.
The progress of the work on the Nica-

ragua canal has continued during the past
fear and some valuable feats of engineering
have been accomplished, in the extension
of the breakwater, and in the construction
of tbe railroad across the swamp lands.
Since the organization the company has ex-
pended for property, material and labor

S15149 63 in cash, and $3,193,000 in lull paid
stock, and Is obligated for $3,855,000 of the
first mortgage bonds, which latter are held
by the Nicaragua Canal Construction Com-
pany.

The construction of tho breakwater, re-

ferred to in the-repo- ot one year a; , bus
lLSulttd Jii tho opening up of the channel
into the port of San Juan, which bad been
co-e- d for 30 years. The heaviest work on
the wiiolo line will be at what is called East-c- i

n Div ldc, where immense beds of rock are
to bo romoved. The construction of tho
railroad to this point lor the purpose of
transporting tho requisite machinery was
one of the most dtnicult leats of the enter- -

P' lsc- -

The Government of Nicaragua, by a com-

munication in November. 1890, has officially
recognized and declared that the canal coin-na- n

v has more than complied with the pro-
visions or the cession, and has thus formerly
uckuowlodged and confirmed the company's
title to tho concessionary riehts for a term
ot ten v cats in which to complete the canal.
The secretary expresses tho opinion that
this euterprise is of the utmost Importance

to tho wel'are oT our county In either peace
or vii r, and should have nuost favorable
recognition by Congress.

Alaska is virtunllv I thou: an organized
government. Ic i difficult to puaish perpe-
trators) of outrages, and smugglers infest tbe
coast and drliauc'i the native'. The Secre-
tary recommend an approprlotion lor a
steam .police vessel to run along the coast
and among the Islands to which many luji-ti- v

es escape.
The Iteport of Hie Secretary of War.

Secretary Elkins' report says the army has
maintained throughout tho year its high
standard or discipline, and efficiency. lie
recommends a better organization of tbe
infantry anil a reorguni. ulantof the artil-
lery. Ho favors the revival or the grade of
Lieutenant General. While the enlisted
personnel of tbe army Is, as a whole, very
much better than at any time previous,
much remains to bo accomplished in this
connection before we enn rest entirely sat-
isfied. Every possible effort has been made
to secure tho enlistment of doilrable men.
The recruiting service- - has been adminis-
tered with exceptional vuor and success.

It Is believed that our Indian wars are
about at an end. The necessitv of massing
troopi In tbe West no longer exists.

The importance ot maintaining and im-
proving the tnilltiri of the several States and
tho District f Co umbla Js generally ad-
mitted. The National Guard is the rescrvo
force of the nriuy. Attention is invited to
the necessary appropriations lor arming
and equipping tills reserve iorce. In 1S08

the approoriatlons lor the militia of the
States was 200,tOU. The highly i'uproved
arms and equipments of Jlie present day
cost for the same number of men mn:o than
treble what they did Vi years itgo. The pop-
ulation of the cnuutrj is many times what
it was then, mid the demand for these equip-
ments has increased u.any times. An

or onlv tivo times the amount
appropriated in 1S3S can hardly be consid-
ered extravagant.

The nlnns or the War Depai tment exhibit
at the World's Columbian Exposition areas
nearly perfected as tiino and circuinstaucss
will permit. All sections of tho proposed
exhibit aro well in hand.

SECURE desirable boarders by a cent-a-wo- rd

ad in THE D Is PATCH.

DOINGS OF A DAY.

AH the News of Saturday as Recorded In
Tbe Sunday Dispatch.

Yesterday morning's Dispatch fully
maintained its reputation as the most com-
plete newspaper in this section of the
Union. Its leading news features were:

Local.
Mayor Gourley replies to Chief Brown....

The Three A's will lease a clubhouse.... Ac
exchan- - e orplajers is proposed In the Pitts-
burg ball club Francis Murphy replied to
Rev. E. It. Donehoo Thomas Koduers at-
tempted suicide wnllo under arrest....
Colonels Stieator and Hawkins were re-
leased irom costs. ...George Strausser, con-
victed or murder, will appeal. ...Turkeys
are a drug on the market Local politicians
are organizing the Legislature and electing
a Jlavor. ..Americus Club nominations
were made. ...Cbailey Allen is claimed by
two mothers.... A d intant was
letton an Allegheny doorstep Dixmont
will have a modal road Tbe courts will
settle tbe itandall Club fight An applica-
tion lor u marriage license doveloped a
strange story.. Mrs. Joseph Eggensteln is
In Jail lor trjlngto kill her husband En- -
cioachersupon the river will be sued....
Votes of an entire precinct were thrown out
....Finishers organize a lodge.. ..Signs of
Christmas are numerous.

General.
The control of the Senate depends upon a

few uncertain Legislatures ..The son of a
former Pennsylvania ltailroad President
was murdertd in Seattle by bis alleged wife
....Bland thinks the Monetary Conlerence
will be a failure... Immigration will be
partlv susnended during the World's Fair
....W. C. P. Bieckcnridgo w ould have Cleve-
land dnvit a tariff bill Tbe Democrats
will have a plurality or 89 in the House....
Residents or a village over a burning mine
fled for their lives it nUht ...A lauiily was
drowned in the California floods A Home-
stead girl tried to commit suicide in Cincin-
nati It. A. Piukerton issued a written
statement of his anencj's connection with
the battle of Homestead. ...Muncie glass-make-

struck. ...The electrio lighting of
motor cars patent will be tested in court....
An effort is being made to unionize glass-vvor-

in Millville, N. J ...A sea Can-tai- n,

son of a Pittsburg preacher,
win be tried for murder .... The
Prosecuting Attorney has two

cle.vs against Lizzie Borden.. ..An
extra sesslou and tbe tariff bill are tbe
questions bothering the Democracy....

business associates described him
in a memorial. ..Foioign powers will wit-
ness the final test of the wire gun Btico
will be boss in Olilo....ScnntorGibson is
dying. ...The New Orleans Italian cases are
lu court, ...Oregon Republicans may count
out the lusion elector ...Kansas Populists
threaten to organize a rump Legislature....
The Woman's Progressive Union of Phila-
delphia vvioto letters or protest to Mayor
Gourley and Rev. Mr. JlcCrorv....An heir
to John McEeow n has been found In Utlca,
N. Y.. ...Montana will exhibit at tbo World's
Fair a huge statue or solid silver. .

Hayes addressed the National Prison
Congress . .Duluth Is moving for an

waterway.... Gathman sold his
toipedo nun to Germany.. ..Cut and wire
nails were tested at Waterviiec

Foreign.
A r ton's share in tho Panama scandal is tbe

talk of France. ...Perier tailed to form a
Cabinet and Bourgeois will try. ...Thn
steamship Spree nairowly escaped being
lost with all on board London "Zoo" ele-
phants work tho slot machluo.... William
Astor has leised an English estate....
Chinese bandits smoked S3 women and
children In a cave.. ..Prospects lorthe Ger-
man army bill are growing better.. ..The
story or Prince Karl's love affair was made

...corporation stocks dropped in
ondou... .Cholera is virulent in Bussia de-

spite winter weather.. ..Tho farmer vote is
in great demand in England... .An apochry- -

phnl epistle ot St. Peter vva- - discovered
Tho missing word fad drained English
purees.. ..The Duke or Edlnuurgb fiddled in
puulic....The cptton strikers will probably
win A steamship line was sold to a syndi-
cate ..Gladstone was given the freedom of
Ll erpool.

V Child Enjojs
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth-
ing effect ol . run of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying re-
sults lollow its use; so that it is tbe best
family temedy known and every lamily
should have u bottle.

Telegraph to the Conovers.
A pressing telegram for a fresh supply of

the tamous Couover pianos was seiu to the
Messrs. Conover j osterdav by their repre-
sentatives heie, Messrs. H. Klober & Bio.,
506 Wood street. It is unnecessary to speak
of their superlative merits, their superiority
or tone, touch and durability. The conovers
havo worked thoir wa into the favor of the
best clitsses ot t'ittshurg society with phe-
nomenal rapidity. Witness tbe glowing
testimonial in their lavor by tbe most
prominent merchants, doctors and clergy-
men of this city. Call at KleberV, SOS Wood
street, and feast your eyes and ears.

Color Boxes ror Presents.
We can fit out anything from simple box

for children to complete "Artists' Outfit,"
for ciiinn, oil, water color, crayon or pastel
vork. See onr "Art Department."

Joa. Eioubacu & Co , 18 Flftn avenue-G- o

to Mellor & Hoene for the most reliabl
and durable pianos and organs. 77 Fifth ave-
nue.

Artists' Materials and Articles for Deco-
rating.

We are confident the best assortment In
tbe city is in our store. Come early.

Jos. Eichbauji & Co., IS Futh avenue.

y delicious

FtaYorini
jdfraef:

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Yanllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy tn their uso
Rose etc Flavor as delicately

and dollclous.'y as tho fresh fruit
For ilo by Gee C Stevenson' Co., and

all first-clas- s grocers--

Candlesticks --iCasdatrs Candles' and
Shades.

Everything irom "Jhristmns candles" to
finest decorated sjle. and candelabra in
porcelain, silver plated, etc,

Jos. Eicubadm 4 Co , 3 Fifth avenue.

Shall in size, great in results: Do Witt's
Little Early &ier Best pill lor constipation
best lor sick headacho ami sour stomach.

DIED.
ALLEV On Saturday morning. December

3, 1832, at 7 o'clock, William H. Allkt.
Funeral services will take place Irom the

residence- of Dr. J. W. Onstott, McKee's
Rocks, on Monday, December S, at 10 o'clock
a. jr. Interment private.

I1AYNE On Saturday evening, December
3, 1392, at 7.15, John S. BA.TSE. nged 68 j ears,
lato member of Company I., Ono Hnndred
and'Second Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and Abe Patterson Post No. 83.G. A. U.

Funeral services will be held nt his lata
residence, No. 33 snperlor'street, Allegheny,
on Monday. December 5, nt 8 o'clock. Inter-
ment on Tcesday morninq, December 6, at
Now Scottsvllle, Beaver county. Pa.

BEITElt On Saturday, December 3, 1803.
at 11.15 a. it., IUcm Beitkc, nged 49 j ears.

Funeral will take piaoe on Monday. De-

cember 5. it 8.30 a. m.. from his late rel-done- e,

107 Flist street, Allegheny. Requiem
mass will bo cslobrated nt St. Mary's Cliurch,
Allegheny, at 0 a. m., to which friends of the
family are invited to attend. 2

DENH Of, AI Suddenly, on Saturday, De-
cember 3, 189 , at 3 a. m.. John Howard, son
or Matthew S. and Nancy A. Deuholm, aged
6 years. "

Funeral services at the family dwelling,
No. 462 Frank-tow- n avenue. Twenty-firs- t
ward on Monday, tho 5 n insc, at 2 p. sl
Friends of the lamily respectfully invited to
attend. , 2

EILER On Sttnrdav. December 3 1893, at
2 r. M , PuLorutNA Hiler, agod 73 years.

Funeral will take plice Irom her son's
residence. No. 66 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, on Monday, Dncember 5. 1893, at 2 r. v.
Friends of tbe lamily are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FELLOWS On Decemner 3 at 3.10 r. it.,
Lizzie, tne belove'l n He or Thomas Fellows,
at her residonee, Woodvllle avenue, Thlrty-nrt- h

ward, Pittsburg.
Tuneral on Mondav, Decembers, at 2 r.it.,

from residence, Wootf vllle avenue. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
Birmingham, Enpland, pap eri please copy.

HERLEHT Sunday, December 4, 1892, nt
6.30 a. m., Emma Jase McGikms, wile or Will-
iam Herlehy and sister of James O. and
Frank Glnnis.

Funeral on Tuesday vonxiso. Decembers,
at 8 39. Solemn high mass of requiem at St.
Agnes' Church; Soho, at 9 o'ctooc. Friends
of the family are respectiully invited to at-

tend.
Cleveland, Chicago and Biltlmore papers

pleas copy.
JOHNSTON On Saturday evening, Decem-

ber 3, 189i, at 7.40 o'clock, William M. Johw-sto-

in his 69th year, fattier of E, L., W. F.
and J. B. Johnston, nt his residence, 1814

Middle street, Sharpsburg.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 1 p.m. Friends of

the family are respectfully Invited to at
tend. 2

LIST On Saturday, December 3, 1892, at
5.30, a. Jr., Louis List, aged 63 year.

Funeral will take place fiom his Jate resi-
dence. No. 40 Penn avenue, on Tuesday, De-

cember 6, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 3

MANGAN On Saturday, December 3, 1692,
at 10 p. M., Patrick H. Man oak, aged 6d
years.

Funeral from his late residence, 7233 Fair-
fax street, Hoinewood. East End, city, on
Tuesday, 6th inst., at 8.30 A. M. Services at
St. James' Church, Wilklnsburg, at 9i.it
Friends of the family are respectfully

to attend. 2

MARKELL On Saturday, December 3,
1893, in Uonongahela City, William J. Mau-eel-l.

Funeral from his late residence on Monday
atteiuioon at 3 o'clock.

McCARROLL On Saturday evening,
3, 1892 at o'clock. John T., son of

Catharine aud tbe late John McCarroIl.aged
23 years. '

Funeral from the family residence, No.
2178 Second avenue. Hazel wood, on Monday
morning at 8 SO o'clock: Services at St.
Stephen's Church at 9 a. it. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

NORMECUTT At her residence, 528 Lin-
coln avenue, East End. Saturday morning at
9 o'clock, Mrs. Catharine Walker Noairfe-cut- t.

widow of Enoch Nahnecutt, In her 69th
year.

Funeral services on Monday, December 5,
at 2 r. Jt. Intermont private. 3

O'NEIL On Sunday, December 4, 1S92, at
a. M., John O Neil, aged 63 years, at bis

residence, 14 Rosa street.
Notice of fnneral hereafter.
PERtlET On Friday, December 2. 1891. at

3 20 p. JL, Anna Mary Ferret, in her 74th
year.

Funeral from .her late residence. 128 Mar-
ket street, Allegheny, on Monday at 2 p. x.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
ROSS-- At his residence, 219 Locust street.

Pittsburg, on Sunday evening, December 4,
1892, at 7.30 o'clock, Joseph Rosa, in the 81st
year of his age.

Notice of funeral later.
JiYAN On Saturday, the 3d, 1892, nt 11:30 P.

v., Michael Ryan, at his residence. 1309
Libert' avenue.

SHEEHAN On Snnday, December 4, 1892.
at S p. ., Mary Sbeehan, aged 63 years. '

Funeral from her late residence, No.. 44
Ohio avenue, Allegheny, Tuesday, Decem-
ber 6, 1S93, at 8.30 a. Jt. Friends of the family
are lespcctlnlly Invited to attend.

SrOHN Oil Sunday, December 4. 1S92.
Georoe S., sou ol V. S. and Maggie Creighton

pMiu, aged 5 months and 4 days.
Funeral Irom the patents' residence, at

Craftorf, on Tuesday, December 6, nt 10 a. Jt.
STOELTZIN'G On Saturday ovenlng, De-

cember 3. 1S92, nt 9 20 o'clock, Ray Fugu
Stoeltzinq. Infant son of F. A. and Jennie
Fugh Stoeltzing, aged 11 months and24 days.

Funeral services nt the residence of Itls
parents, 43 Alpine avenue, Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

WEISSENBERGER OnSaturdas, Decem-
ber 3, 1S93. ut 6 15 p. M., nt tho roldcnco of
her eon, Thomas Welssenberger, McKees-por- t,

Dora WEisSENBHROin, wile of George
Wissenberger, aged 63 years.

Funeral will take place from tho resldeneo
or their son, 2E!Thlrty-eight- h

street, Pittsburg, on Tuesday, at 9 a.
v. Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend.

WIXTEBHALTE11 Mr. ADELINE
mouiei of Wm. C. Wlnterhalter

aud Oscar CGanter.on Saturday. December
3, lt9;, at 1:30 p, u In the 67th year of heragr.

Funeral services will take place on Mon-
day AXTERifoON at 2.30 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of her brother-in-law- , Charles F.
Sohwarz, 3347 Forbes stieet, two doors from
Halket. Interment .private at a later hour.

3

ANTHOST METEr.
(fnreessorto Merer, Arnold A Co.. r.'nv.)

CNDEBTAKEU AND KMBALMEB.' Offce and residence. H34 Penn avenue.
Telephone connection. u

VIOLETS.'
A I Fine Flowers in 'eason.

A, M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Tel, 4A (JOMnithfieldHt
novl9 Jtwp

CHRISTMAS GttEENS,

Holly, Mistletoe, Moss, Wreathing, Canary
Birds, Cages, etc

Order your Chrfttmas Flowers as soon as
possible.

JOHN K. A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. 503 Sinttbfleld street

del-n- s

AND HOLLY DESIGNS-LAUR- ELHOLLY Michigan pine wreathing, moun-
tain moss, Xmas trees, all sizes; roses, car-
nations, hyacinths, violets. Floral decora-
tions made at my stand', 0 Market.
Telephone. E. C. LUDWIG. deS--

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
.Specialist In crowning, bildglnir and filling
oi the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Ofilce, 210 Smith-fiel- d

St., Pittsburg. ap39-Kw- a

PURE BUTTER,, SOLD BY
GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,

Fine Groceries uml Tablo Delicacies, '
blxth avenue Jl'iUx-'-

DISPATCH. DE0E1rr
- nw ADVEKTISEMKNT3L

UCAIPBELUSONS

250
House Coats and

Smoking Jackets
Placed on sale to-da- y.

Fine Imported Garments,

$5,00vorth $8.00,
$7.00 worth $IO.bo.

Special Sale

Infants' Cashmere Cloaks.

Handsomely Embd. Cloaks,

$3.50 worth $4.50.

Extra Quality Cash.nere-iExt- ra

Fine Embroidery,

$5.00 worth $7.00;

CHILDREN'S BONNETS.

WONDERFUL VALUES

$1.00, $f.50, $2.00.

27--FIF- TH AYENUE--2- 7
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ALL READY.

WELL ARMED
For the rush of'the Xmas season.

Fancy Evening Slippers,
Ladies' Bluchers of CaliSkln,

JLndies' Cork Sole Shoes,
Childs' Wear-Well- s,

Boys'- - Iron Kings,
Men's Slippers.

We are well prepared to fit yon onf In any
kind of a stylish shoe lor street or evening
dress wear.

LADIES' BLUCHERS $4
AT

VERNER'S CORNER,
Fltth Ave. and Market St.

de5 liwi

We are pleased to announce that
onr! new stock of 7

DRYGOODS,
CARPETS and

CURTAINS
Are the best goods for the money we
have ever been able to offer.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
Ingrain Carpets of the celebrated

Lowell make, 68c a yard.- -

Another lot of Ingrains now 40c
Finest Wilton Jlugs, $3.50.
Smyrna Rugs, $2.50.
We have just placed on sale 25

dozen best Kid Gloves that were
1.75, 1.50, $1.25 and 1.00 that

are a little soiled. They go now at
50c a pair.

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA

noIi-Mth- a

HARDY & HAYES

"Etng out, wild bells" Tennyson. 3

RINGING

CHRISTMAS .

BELLS.
RINGS.

A handsome ring would make glad
the Xmas of all Pittsburg belles, A
ring from our immense variety
would please anyone. We have all
the newest styles, shapes and gem
combinations.

PENDANTS
Areas desirable as rings maybe
more so. Ours are fixed that they
can be used as either brooch or
pendant. See the jewelled en
amelled pendants, imitating nature
in flowers, shells, etc, -- 1 -

WATCHES,
Suitable for everyone, of all ages,
and both sexes. We have" all the
celebrated makes. Any kind "of 'a
case you wish. Gold or silver.
Plain or chased.

"

Plain, enamelled
or jewelled. All sizes.

FDR USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

SEE ART. ROOMS.

TAKE BL;EVATOR.

HARDY & H
!

539 SMITHFIELD STREET.
deS-Xw- r

NEW ADVEBlISEanpiiTS.

B. & B.
MOVED

Our Department of fine

MClass Sntnis
To the North Aisle, right op-
posite the Silks.

To-da- y we offer there an un
usually larke collection of
SUITINGS for nice gowns;
also, a lot of INDIVIDUAL
DRESS PATTERNS, all im-

ported stuffs, desirable and
stylish, all at one price,

$1.50 a M
That will make it very interest-
ing tor women who want fine
goods and get them for so lit-

tle money.
A few new mixtures in

FRENCH SUITINGS just re-

ceived. Had they come earlier
would .have been $2.50, but
will be sold now 48 inches
wide

12 a M
We know they will be ap-

proved by ladies Nvho appre-
ciate quality in quiet, dressy
fabrics that are just a little off
the plain order.

In this fine Dress Goods De-

partment in its new location
in the north aisle right opposite
the Silks are some extraordi-
nary bargains recently pur-

chased at a great loss to the
makers 51-in- ch SUITINGS,

.75c a

Only a few colorirfgs and not a
large lot, but specially desira-
ble, particularly at so little ex-

pense for such nice wide goods.
Another special is All-wo- ol

PLAIN COLOR STUFFS,
choice shades, with new and
stylish side borders of Astra-cha- n

in proper color combina-
tions woven on the piece
hence, you don't need to buy
any fur for trimming around the
skirt one dollar they were
made to sell for, but, bought as
they were, and to be sold at

50c uira. .
Will go right promptly.

New Changeable Wide Wale
DIAGONAL PLAIDS,

$1.20 a Yard

New Clan Tartan EPINGA-LIN- E

PLAIDS,

a Tara.

Both the above assortments
of Plaids are in color, tone and
combinations that are wanted
for Misses' and Young Ladies'
Dresses, with sleeves of the
new Prismatic Silk Velvets,
in either plain or fancy, of
which we have just received the
latest Paris ideas,

$1 to $5.50 a M
Also a choice collection of

NEW LYONS SILK VEL-
VETS for sleeves or combina-
tions for evening dresses,

$1.50 on $2.50 a Tart,
And up to finest qualitiea

NflSTNH.
ALLEGHENY.

The LADIES
WIAISE.

Heiskell's
Ointment

As tbe one remedy that will positively

REMOV- E-
Freckles, Pimples,
Blackheads and Sunburriy

o fllsflgnrlnit to the face divine. No lady need be
annoyed with these blemishes If she will use this
simple and unfailing remedy.

Sold by Drueeistt, or sent by mall at
Bend for fi0 Cent" e Box

'HinisforKiicfien and Sick Room, Free."
Y JOHHSTorr, holloway & co.,

tn Commerce Street. Philadelphia.

CHRIS HAUCH,

Sealer in diamonds and
lino watclic. Good va-
riety at low prices.
. Old gold and silver taken

In exchange lor goods.

No7541 Smithfield St.
B03844-ii-

"" I "" . A. .. v"3
ITISRMTT'VPa . vt?t .... . JH

KEXV-ABIT-

-- AJUVV 4U W J.fLAlMK..1( . . k 71

nnrnilin lit rniir-ni-- n i , "' Monday, December S, 1SSA ,jii
HIS beantl- -

I lul 20-in-

stralcht
front Cape juit
received In (be
following popu-
lar iars, at
prices attached.
It is scarcely
necessary toadd

tliat any ireil
ojtea woman
u see at a

MnM tliaf ihm
s' Vces are eon-VJ- ";

Vably lower
Mdt V- - hnn.m
than Vt quoted
nas ji
for

Relia UtJ

and

But veSv xswftjXfi&ffi&BtrfZi

Atsolutely

First-Cla- ss

. Goods.

Mink gable,, ,.$30 CO

M.niker . 23 00
Genuine Marion. .. ... & 00
Biissian MuVten 30 CO

Kiisslmt Benr. 23 00
Labrador 6eul 18 00
Labrador, aeul with ucnulne .Marten

Collar 22 00
Fiend! Lynx 11 0j

"Wejiave not quoted the pointed-fron- t
dapes, but our prices on them are from
(5 to E15. We cannot promise to quote
such prices much beyond a week.

DAIII Cflftl RRflti wooai juwwmii uiiuu., streottUt& '

v&ka
Y IS IT

spy OUR

SEAL
IW'SBbHptBP?
VI EbsbVUsSBDiVVib

ljHllS
Are. in such great
demand ? ,

BECAUSE- -

iiii We sell none but
the Htst, and that
is what every-lad-

wants.

OUR FUR

TIPPETS

Are also in great

DEMAND.

Prices for this

WEEK- -

mEPp ,$5, ,$9, $12

and $15.

KBen m
Leading Furriers,

Gor. Wool SI. anfl Filtn Ave.

Oel

50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.

FINE BLACK, ALL-WOO- L

OVERGAITERS.

$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4.

GRAIN AND TAN GOAT

fUMTLEBOT LENIIS.

W.M. LAIRD,
W&&!esale Jobber and Retailer,

433-A&- 435 I 406, 408, 410
WOOD .STREET, j MARKET ST.

deS-Mtv-r

NEW YORK DENTISTS,

Comer Sixth and Liberty sts.

'Teeth cxtractod 25o
(Jas or vitalized air &0o
Silver fillings 75o
Gold filling $100 up
Best (et teeth..,, $3 00

Kverv one, warranted.
Fa Inles J dxtractin a specialty. s

","TT T- J"VJSX1BEEST3. .M

SUkrifll l. IN LIIIILCI UlflN nnnup 5H
UILUMLJ III LyULd I infill JOS. nunnt & CO. W

jt ," Recommend and selllt. jD
NnflrlMPQli and nnoinim-- l "iy,o every test. f

Ladies' Merino "Vests and Drawers,
extra quaiuy ar. tne price, 50c each.

Children's Equestrian .Drawers, all
sizes, 75c each; better grade at $1
and J1.25 each.

Ladies' Stainless Black, Cotton
Equestrian Drawers, open and closed,
at 50c each. ,

Get your supply of those Bovs'
Heavy Ribbed Cotton- - Hose at 25c
pair; best stocking on earth at the

sizes 6 to 10.
Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose,

extrt value at 25c and 35c pair,
plain ."a nDDca-- .

T.H.v V JJarK Navy and Seal
Brown Cabmere Hose, 75c quality,
for 50c pair.

SPECIAL La'des' Silk Hose in
White, Cream, s& and Pjnk, at
75c and $1 pair.

H0RNE4WARD
41 Fifth Avenue. V

nrS
.D. LEVIS. BOWUlTOiS u:'

ATENTS
131 Fifth ave., next Leader. Pittsburg

UiZT!'l3Xr&..

JAROS
ieoic

OKFERED

The crowd that whirled into our store last
Saturday this fact very clearly.
The public: knows good thing when they
come across it. 'Twas sight to behold those

4,200 MEN'S SUITS melt to nearly
one-hal- f. The balance will go in 'the next
few days, so haste.

IE I FEU

Men's
Men's

Men's Straight Cut Sacks,
Men's One-butt- on Cutaways,

Men's Three-butt- on Cutaways,

AND THE

Blue and Brown Cheviots.
Fancy and Striped Cassi meres.

Effects in Scotches,
Hair Lines, Broken Plaids and Checks.

mTtfIAI Your attention called to peerless line SINGLE

brbblAL ! AND DOUBLE-BREASTE- Q OVERCOATS,
AND ULSTERS.

'

OUR JUVENILE
Is replete with rare novelties, choice
effects and exclusive designs. It's
our highest aim make this depart-
ment the most perfect in the land.
The variety of goods and general
equipment such that eclipses all
others in this neck of the woods.
The prices will be appre-
ciated by judicious and economical
parents:

C Take your pick out 2,50065 did all-wo- ol Cassimere Knee
They'll cost you $2 elsewhere.

Choice 250 Kilt
$1.75 sizes 6 years. Retail

Overcoats
every

where at $3.50.

$UaUu Pants Suits; single and
Worth fully $5.00.

IqMoN

MkK &L

ATIWfWsn.j
H 'iffl&lSLSa
il' Jfza r AiPt

mrzzm my

r h

Entlra
Arctic Eipodltlo

cat!r
pcanY.o.s.n- -'

proTlUalvlUltli9

KoeL nttcKnU."

MEN.W0MEN&CHIL0REN.

2" nljMn.r.lt.E.jM
iini ilea ud UDii.

raoTU.70it acjnST
ItMT.

7VS '

Codomnf by rmilM.1 PbjmW.m, mnd ltarbllwt
SOLELY ON ITS MERITS. .

EUborate Catalogue, Medical Reports, etc, raafleCi

demonstrated
a

a
down

make

ENUMERATE STYLES

Single-breast- ed Sacks,
Double-breast- ed Sacks,

'

FOLLOWING FABRICS:

Black,

" New

I is our of
CAPE

OVERCOATS

suns

to

is it

following

of

of
2 tb

double-breaste- d.

SMITHFIELD

SaJ J

m u
cold u

.aoi

:

on application.

Send n yonr name on a c ird K yon, wj
the Jaros literature mailed to SOuJor'
lor It r tn-- tore. iI1EMEMRER, tr anyone tells yoatr--T soil
thcJanx Underwear In this city, kS "Im-
ply lull ou an antrutli. We are f' agents
lor 1 Tun can buy It nowhere se.

JOS. HOR'NE & CO.,
6:0-01- 3 PX. N Af EN'CE.

d39
RETKESF VTE 1M N TITT-BtJK- U IN 10U

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, fVC;8.5 (JO.

Lois" adjoileu and oald by
WlLi-i- L. juNIU. M Fonrta IV.

rs SNAP

UT THIS PRICE.

OV AT5.

DEPARTMENT

m 4

splen
Pants.

illf if

--'RuBeM
W V

J& DIAtt0!

Don't fail to see our exquisite novelties for the Pfolid ays
now opening in this department

rOPFB TDCCI CDCCI IN 0UR B0YS' depart- -

rntt! rntt! rnttl MENT-W- ith every purchase
of 4 or over a handsome pair of Steel Club Skates or a Royal Typewriter.
We offer a prize of $ to for the best letter of five lines written on one of our
machines. Competition open until January 1.

FREE! FREE! FREE! MENTwe will present with

every sale of $3 or over a fiue imported China "After Dinner" Cup and
Saucer. No two alike, ll artistically decorated. The most beautiful and
costly souvenir ever presented.

h0

afrtAttM? igiArf

i
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